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国際語科に所属するネイティブの先生紹介！ 先生方はみんなが話しかけるのを待っています！ １年間よろしくお願いします！

（ブラウン先生） Let me introduce myself to those who don't already know me. My name is Roger Browne. You
can call me “Mr. Browne” or “Roger”. I was born and raised in Vancouver, Canada and came to Japan a
number of years ago. Now I live in Tokyo - a long way from Hayato, but I manage to get here on time every
morning. In my free time I love to do things outdoors - walking, cycling, hiking, gardening, anything to do with
nature. I also like books and music and lots of other stuff. I've studied some Japanese and enjoy the
experience of using another language as I hope you enjoy using English. With you, I will speak only English.
I'm here to help you with your English or just chat, so feel free to talk to me anytime. Let's have a good year!

（モーリス先生） To the new students, welcome to Hayato. To the students who are not new, welcome back.
This is a new year for you and fresh opportunities await you as you prepare yourselves to be one step closer
to graduating from high school. Although there is a lot of work to be done here, there are also many fun and
exciting events to look forward to. Being that this my fifth year as an English teacher at Hayato, I have seen
many students come and go. I know the pressure you have as a high school student, and I’m here to tell you
that the pressures of high school are only temporary. Your high school life will be filled with excitement, so it
will go by fast. Remember, you only get one chance, so take full advantage of everything Hayato has to offer.

The Coolest English Teacher, Maurice Batie

（スコット先生） Another year of Hayato High school is beginning! I’m one of the two Scotts, (I’m the Rosnick
one, taller with darker hair and badges on my name-tag). To the new first year students: Welcome to Hayato
ILC! To the second year students: Welcome back from Canada! To the third year students: MEH, who
cares. No, just kidding! I’m happy to see you again, too. After all, the 3rd year students now came to Hayato
the same year I did. (Yes, it’s only my third year here.) The second and third year students already know that
I love to talk. Say “Hi,” and ask “What’s up?” (First year students might need to tell me their name and stuff.) I
always want to know what’s happening, but I don’t want to be too nosey (check your dictionary and add it to

your vocabulary pad) so send all your (positive) gossip this way!

（リンク先生） Hey, everyone! I’m Scott Link. Welcome to Yokohama Hayato! I hope you have a great year. 1st

grade students probably don’t know about me. I am from Kansas City in the USA. I moved to Japan 5 years
ago. It has been difficult to live overseas, but it is very enjoyable. If you have a chance, you should try living
abroad too! I like to write fantasy books and play live rock music, so please ask me about it when you have
free time! To the 2nd and 3rd graders, I want to have another great year with you. If you have any questions
about English, life, or advice for things overseas, feel free to ask me! I had a good time talking with all of you

last year. This year the native teachers are in the new building’s teachers’ room, so come visit me there anytime. Let’s enjoy English
together this year!

（タイラー先生） Hello students & families of Yokohama-Hayato. My name is Tyler Martin; I am a new native
teacher this year working primarily with third year junior high school students and first & second year high
school students. I have six years of experience as a teacher here in Japan: one year in Tohoku and five here
in Kanto. I’ve worked with all ages but I’m happy to be teaching high school once again.
Before moving to Japan in 2010 I lived in Seattle, Washington in the northwest United States, very close to
Vancouver, where some students will be visiting at next March. I love the outdoors, camping & hiking are two
of my favorite activities, and I can always appreciate a good cup of coffee. It’s great to be a part of the

Yokohama-Hayato faculty. I look forward to having a great year!

（デビッド先生） Hello all, My name is David Erickson. I am from Texas where we can ride horses and eat BBQ
in the countryside, but go to the city and visit NASA and eat at nice fine restaurants in the downtown cities. I
have a BA in communications, English, and Japanese. I have a Texas teacher's license in English as a second
language K-12 and an English license for 4th through 12th grade. I taught in a Texas public middle school for 6th

grade English students. I also have been living in Japan for 5 years, in which I have been teaching at an
international school, teaching as a homeroom teacher for American and Japanese students. I enjoy video

games, music, movies, and traveling. I have been to the Philippines, Mexico, Taiwan, Korea, Indonesia, and Hong Kong. My favorite place
to visit was Mexico, because they have very good food and pyramids.

三部合同発表会で国際の生徒も活躍！

（４月２５日）レクリエーション部、

和太鼓部、ソングリーディング部の三

部の合同公演が行われました。

どの部にも国際の生徒が入部しており、

大会参加だけでなく地元瀬谷区での発

表の機会も多く、地域貢献としての活動も行っています。


